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that appeared on page 53 of AMCS 
Activities Newsletter 33 is on-line at 
http://home.exetel.com.au/alw/
Akema12.1.pdf. viewers with a suf-
ficiently modern version of Adobe 
Acrobat can rotate, pan, and zoom 
the image.

Sótano del Centro was mentioned 
in “Mexico news” in AMCS Activi-
ties Newsletter 33, but the map here 
was received too late to publish in 
that issue.

QUerÉtArO
During the period 2003–2008, 

the Grupo de espeleología of the 
Asociación de excursionismo y 
Montañismo del instituto Politéc-
nico nacional investigated caves 
in Querétaro near the río Moct-
ezuma border with Hidalgo, from 
el Aquacate north to Puerto de la 
luz and Ocotitlán. they located 
and explored twenty-five caves, 
including the original discovery of 
360-meter-deep Sótano de la Cule-
bra, later mapped in more detail by 
a joint US-Mexican team (see AMCS 
Activities Newsletter 29, pages 31–36), 
and Sótano de las Cuatro Cuernos, 
with several drops to a depth of 
more than 200 meters. Source: paper 
given at the iX Congreso nacional 
Mexicano de espeleología in 2009, 
www.umae.org/cong08/articulos/
memorias23.pdf.

QUintAnA rOO
At the end of 2010, the Quintana 

roo Speleological Survey had data 
for 206 underwater caves totaling 
903 kilometers (561 miles) in length. 
Over 80 kilometers of that was added 
in 2010. they also had data for 49 
dry caves with over 37 kilometers 
of passage. through April in 2011, 
40 kilometers of underwater cave 
and 11 kilometers of dry cave have 
been added to the totals. Sources: 
QrSS 2010 annual report to the nSS, 
Jim Coke.

Sistema Ox Bel Ha was connected 
to Sistema Naranjal in March 2011 
after a lengthy history of connection 
attempts. Both caves held the title 
of the world’s longest underwater 
cave at the zenith of their explora-
tion. It is fitting that they are united 
after a combined 25-year history of 


